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Abstract : The study was conducted at Krishi Vigyan Kendra Jaisalmer during 2019 and 2020. A sample of 40 farmers was chosen
among the trainees provide them two trainings each 25 days of each training.Oyster, Milky, Button, mushrooms are most
dominant species but oyster mushroom which is grown throughout the period of  the year.The Knowledge improvement of
participant’s and acquisition of technology was increased after attaining trainings. The areas in which knowledge gained recorded
high, included seizure of cultivation techniques, making favourable conditions for mushroom, local output of seed and knowledge
about its cultivation.  They also adopted by 12.50 per cent farmers, learned methods of different mushroom by 87.5 per cent. The
change in knowledge improvement of participant’s reported from 32.50 to 72.6 percentages and 12.50 to 75.00 percentage of
learning of summer house cultivation than the pre-training. The studies reviewed  that KVK trainings were effective and highly
increased knowledge but adoption levels of mushroom was less in Jaisalmer district.
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